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D,ecis1on N~. 5825~ 

BEFOR~ ~ PUB~I~. UT!~ITI~ COMMI~SIPN OF, THE, STAlE O~ CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter ot the Application of' 
Y\J\NE 'VTA.REs:OUSE,S"" INC., A Co.lifornia 
corporation, to tr~sfer its ~uo1ic 
utility warehouse permit to C~~ES 
H., ~!E, and CHARLES P., COSTA, dba 
CRP .. S,., F.-, K:-~E &, CO., ;md for the 
partne~ship to temporarily suspend 
operation of the public utility w~re
ho~se operations pending acquisition 
of nC"fT quarters (S,ections 351-853 of 
the PiJ,olic U:tilities C~de),. 

OPINION k~ ORDER 

Application No. 40969 

!Pis is ~ ap?lic~tion for an order of the C~ss1on 

(1), authorizing K,ane "Jarehouses, Inc., to trClnsfer warehouse oper~t1ons 

to Ch.1.rles H,. K~e a."ld Chz.rles P. Cpsta, doing business as Chas. F,. 

K,~e &,Cp., a partnership, and (~), authorizing said partnership to 

suspend temporarily such warehouse operations ... 

Kane viarehouses, Inc .. , acqUired the S,an F.rancis co warehouse 

opero.tions here involved frOIll Charles H. K,a.."le and Charles P,. Cost.'l 

unc.er authority gr~ted by D,ecision No. 557113 dated O.ctobe:- 22, 1957, 

for the purpose of separating the public utility warehouse operations 

from the partnership' ,s local drayage 'bus1ness. App11c~ts no'W' desire 

the warehouse bus1ness to be transferred bo.ck to the partnership for 

the purpose of mak1ng the drayage and ~ehouse business a cohesive 

::md ficXi'b1e 'l.1ni t" both. operat1oMlly and financially, .. ..m.ich they 

allege has not been achieved under the corporate form of orgtHnization. 

I:r.L addition3 tb.e partncrsh1p reports. t~t the le~,sed preI:lises 

hav~ been torn down where the warehouse operations ~..ad been conducted, 

and it requests authority to suspend such operations temporarily 

because it Will need time to £1nd ne~ quarters. 
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The C~mc1ssion ~s considered this ~tter znd is of the 

opinion that a public hearbg is not necessary and that the proposed 

tr2Jlsfer ~d ~spension ~ll not be adverse to the public interest, 

therefore;, 

I~ IS HEREB,Y, ORD~ as follows.: 

1. K,ane 'W~rehouses, Inc., on and a1"ter the d:lte hereof' ~d .. 

on or before J:u,ly 31, 1959, may transfer to C):w.rles H. K::tne and 

Charles P,. Costa, its l'u:blic utility warehouse operative rights, 

assets and business. 

2. Upon being acqUired by Ol:lrles H. Kane and Cbarlc::s P. 

Costa, the warehouse operative rights here involved shall be su$pendcd 

until not later than J:une 30, 1960. 

3. On not less than five days.!, notice to the C~mmission and 

to the public, effective concurrently with the conStmmlation of such 

transfer, applicants shall supplement or reissue the tariffs now on 

file 'W'1th the Cpmmission, insofar :lS they name rates, rules md 

regulations governing the ~ehouse operations here involved to show 

that K,a.ne "W:a.:-ehouses, !nc., has 'W1thdra-wn or canceled and that 

Cb:lrle s H •. Kpne :md Chal'les P,. CQsta concurrently have ~dopted. 

or established, as their o~, and have suspeno.ed temporarily, said 

rates, rules and regulations. -:the tariff filings made pursuant to 

this order in all respects shall comply 'With the reguJ.ations governing 

the constroct1on and filing or -warehouse tar1fi"s set forth 1n the 

Commissionf,s General O;:der No. 61. 

4. The authorization her~1n granted is not to be construed 

as a find.ing Of tae value of said war~house operative rights, assets 

and 'business. 
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5. '!his opinion and order shall 'become effective on the 
date hereof. 

t D~ted at Spn :F)oancisco.., C,alifornia.., this J!f:. day of 

April", 1959. 
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